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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

All Hallows' Canadian School.
YALE, B. C.

ESTABLISH El) 890.

Conducted by the Sisters of Alil Hllaows.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Vale is healthily situated amongst the Cascade Mountains. The School

building is most comfortable, and is surrounded by lawns and a pretty garden. In

the playing fields there are two tennis courts and a croquet ground.

T11E COURSE OF STUDY INCLUDES:
Holy Scripture, - -- --- Music,
History and Geography, - French, German, Latin,

English Language and Literature, Natural Science,

Arithietic, ------ Drawing,

Class Singing and Drill, - . - Painting.

STAFF OF TEACHERS:

English Subjeds, - - - Miss Shibley, B. A., and Miss Flewelling, Sr. Local
Cambridge Certificate.

French, - - - - Miss Shibley, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. H.

Music, - - - - Sister Alice, C. A. Il., Miss Flewelling and Miss Ellis.

Drawing or Painting, - Miss Moody.

SCH-OOL TERMS:
Winter Terni, - ist. Sept., to 20th. Dec.
Summner Terni, - 20th. Jan., to ist. July.

School Hlours : 9 to 12, i to 3. - - - Study Hour : 7 to 8:30.

Two private Exanminations are held during the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-

suinier. Rexrts of Condud and Progress are sent home at Christmas and

Midsuinmer.
Pupils are prepared for the McGill University Entrance Examxination, and for

Matriculation.
Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College and Royal Academy of

Music Exaininations.

Entrance Fee $5.00.

SCHOOL FEES: (In Advance.)

Board and Educatioin, inclusive of Music, French and Drawing, $20.00 a nionth.

Board and English, French and Drawing, - - - - $i5.oo a ionth.

Special redudion for sisters.

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,
ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.
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Work undertaker andi carried on ir Yale, B. C.

bg the Sisters oî All I4 allows

Cor9rrunitU, îrom T4orîolk, Engla

Parochial Mission Work anong the Inidians,

Indian Mission School for girls, 30 pupils, -

Canadiai Boarding School for girls, 40 pupils,

Staff of Workers

nd:

Begun 1884.

1885.
1890.

Three Sisters, Miss Moodv,
Miss Shitblev, Mrs. Woodward,

Miss Ellis, Miss I. Woodward.
Miss Flewellinig.

C h l n : ... ...............-... -..... ...... ..--- ..---- .. ····· ··· · ·····..

P-raver for the Chi(lcren1 of the Schools:

An/ip/wn, All thy children shall be tauglit of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of thy children.

i'. Take this child and nurse it for Me.

R. And I will give thee thy reward.

Let us pray.

O LORn JFsUS CHRIST, Child of Bethliehei, everlasting God,

bless, we beseecli 'Thee, Thy children wlhom we have taken to nurse

and train for Thce, that they nay be true, pure, obedient and ready

to do their duty in tiat state of life to which it shall please Thee to

call theimi. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thee thiat they

muav be received into Thy everlasting Love, who livest and reignest

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world withiout end.

Amen.

Commemoration of those who have gone out
fromi the Schools:

'. They will go fromn strength.

R. To strength.
I '. And unto the God of gods.

R. Appeareth every one of thei in Sion.

Reiember, O gracions Lord, for good, all who have gone forth

fron us ; pour ont upon them, evermore, Thy Holy Spirit, to

strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify them ; that, giving theiselves

up to Thy service, thev mnay do and suffer all that Thoui willest, and

fimally iimav reign with 'hee iii Life everlasting. Amen.

i
i
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"eUrvire 3CDo !apere."
%ongçl of tbe Cberubim.

ERLthe glorious cierubimî
'hroniginig round the Eternal's thronle

Hark ! they sing their holy hymun
To the unknown Three in One, -All-supporting Deity

Living Spirit, praise to Thee
Rest, ve vorldlyl tumults, rest
Here let all be peace and joy
Grief no more shall rend the breast,
Tears no more bedew the eye.
leaven-di redled spirits, rise
To the temple of the skies !
Join the ranks of Anigels brighit,
Near the Eternal's dazzling light.

-From tUe Rutssian of A7ernvimij.

Opportunities.

W E have a grand field of
opportunities, opening ont
before ns, at the beginniig

of a new Sciool-year.
Everythinîg seens possible on

that first day of terni. We return
to work fresh and invigorated by the
rest and change ve have enjoyed
during the holidays, and, as a rule,
teachers and children alike are
ready to attempt anything, to scale
miountains (of learning,) to grapple
with difficulties and to nake the
miost of every opportunity circuin-
stances iay put in their paths.

But the strangest and saddest
faël iii life is the way people, old
and voung alike, miss or waste
tiheir opportunities. So often, so
sadly ofteni, we only realize that an
opportunity was iii our grasp when
we have miîssed it, perhaps lost it
for ever. Thien, thouigli we niay
grieve, and even reproachi ourselves,

the opportunity lias fled and we
cannot recall it.

The child, after leaving School,
will, sooner or later, look back, as
life's experience widens and deep-
ens, on the old school days witl,
it inay be, tender and loving re-
ieiibrance, but suirely with count-

less regrets for the opportunities
she squandered while she was there.

Teachers, as pupils pass one by one
beyond their imimediate influence,
will feel this even more deeply and
sadly. There is no man, wonan
or child to whon opportunities do
nîot cone. Opportunities for doing
good, as well as opportunities of
being good. Opportunities of
happiness, of giving pleasure, and
of receiving pleasure, of teaching
and of learning, of serving and of
being served, of comnanding and
of obeying, of raising ourselves and
others to sonething greater, strong-
er and nobler.

Opportunities nay be different
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in kind, but they are all of equal
importance in our lives, "A little
thing may be a little thing, but
faithfulness in little things is a very
great thing."

Of all people on earth, perhaps,
mothers and teachers have the
largest nuimber of opportunities.
''he Mother is the Angel of the
household, in our Canadian homes,
more especially where servants are
scarce, and self-help is a strong
faédor, is not the mother the beau-
tiful ministering Spirit indeed, re-
miinding one of the Angels in h;er
lovinig care, thonglht and service
for others.

Teachers eau be "mothers' helps"
in a very praélical way, for they
share, to a great extent, in lier high
privileges and her lowly service,
her joys and her sorrows, lier cares
and anxieties for the young child
life growing up around her. But
while the Mother's influence and
opportunities are, in a nieasure,
confined to those of her own fan-
ily, the Teacher's reaches out to the
ciildren of many fanilies, and her
opportunities of Love, of Knowled-
ge, of Power and of Example are
boundless.

These thouglits and words are
not ny own, I an indebted to an
article recently published in one of
our Englisli Church papers, by one
whose name I have forgotten, for
nany of them. She wvrites, that in

considering these four great oppor-
tunities in our lives, "the oppor-
tunity of love must come first, be-
cause 'love is of God'. "

Il the Christian familv the chief
characteristic of the Divine Father
must show itself in the children.

But how inany mistake that word
Love, and lower it to a weak senti-
ment. to be expressed by soft words
and tender caresses. The soft word
and loving caress las its right and

necessary place in every child's life,
but love is. not this. It is some-
thing infinitely stronger and higli-
er. S. Paul tells us that ''Love
hopeth all things," "Love be-
lieveth all things.'

Where is love when you are
tempted to think that anyone is tco
stupid or too naughty for you to do
anything with ? In that moment of
faint heartedness, of impatience,
you lose your special opportunity to
hope for good, to believe in good.
where others, it may be, see nothing
to hope for or to believe in. This
does not infer blindness, but true-
sightedness. Eyes to see faults,
strength to corredSt them, but
through and beyond that, the clear
vision to know what the child would
be without that blemish, to hope
for that, to believe in that, and, as
a inatter of course, to pray for that.

"Knowledge is power, (so said a
wise mai,) and knowledge and
power are great opportunities."
To know always means to have
learned, lo/earn always means to
take trouble, the children are with
you night and day, well or ill, hap-
py or unhappy, good or bad; except
their mothers, who should know
then as well as their teachers? But
do we lake the opportunity of ob-
taining this knowledge ? It re-
quires the greatest patience, taking
the greatest trouble, watching,
praying, guarding against mistakes.
The child who is the least satisfad-
ory munst receive the greatest
amount of love, watchfulness, and
care, in order that you may learn
to know her more truly, and, as you
corne to know, you will have power
to foster the good and check the
evil. This power, the powerof the
Mother, the power of the Teaclier,
when it springs fion knowledge
and is controlled by love, is irresist-
ible. Verv often, always wiein
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God and not man is at vork, the
greatest power is so still and ur-
obtrusive that we are unconscious
of it, till, perhaps, we see sone
great thing it has done. If vou
knov the children, your power
over them, calni, still, strong, wait-
ing, will effed more by a look or a
word, than punishments and scold-
ings without knowledge.

'his uillerstanding of a child's
life, wvithi all its little difficulties,
temptations and pleasures, is the
foundation of power, there is just
one other thing that is stronger
and that is Example. Quiet, per-
sistent, unselfish gooduess. The
good words you speak cannot help
others if your ovn life falls short of
vour teaching, whereas, if the child-
ren see iii your life the fruits of a
great courage, firnmness, gentleness,
patience, perseverance, prayerful-
ness, they will take shame to then-
selves, for their shertcomiings, and
iii their childish way try to rise
higher, to understand and reach
your standard of excellence.

Does not life often seen a toil and
moil, with so naniylittle, daily, vex-
ng cares, things that must be at-

tended to over and over again, until
heart and brain grow weary, backs
ache and tenpers are ruffled ?

Though all these things may hap-
peu to us before the terni ends, let
ns thank GoD now for this resting
time on the way, and with courage,
born of new strength, take hold of
our ol)portunities.

It is just the multitude of duties
and cares which creates the oppor-
tunities to do good and to be good.

They are the stepping-stones to
that great power of exanple, which
will be the children's blessing now,
and the menory of which will help
them iii years to corne, binding them
to goodness and to GOD.

Leaves From Our Journal.

MAv, 1901.-Althougliourgood
Queen Vidoria's life is closed for
ever on eaith, the day of her birth
was honoured as usual -with nuch
rejoicing by all Great Britain's
loyal subjeds. "All Hallows' Re-
creation Club'' was nlot behind the
tunes, nor wanting in loving loyalty
to the menory of the Sovereign so
good and great, wlose iame, once
a household word, has now dropped
through death into the hush of
silence.

Circuistances made it expedienit
For us to take our holiday on
Empire Day, instead of aéually on
the 24th., and a very gay party
sallied out to the station at 9
o'clock on a grey cloudy morning
en roule for Harrison Hot Springs,
where we proposed to spend the
day. We were burdened by nio
lunch baskets or other such prosaic
inpedimenta. Tennis racquets and
kodaks only formed our outfit, for
the President, thrifty soul, had
inveigled a handsome contribution
from the Treasurer, and this sum
augnented by others froni parents,
who all warmly entered into the
schene, made it possible for the
whole party of twenty-five to put
up at the St. Alice Hotel for the
day and partake of lunch and tea
there.

'lie Hotel Omnibus and "rigs"
met us at Agassiz, and after being
very closely and warnly packed
in to them, we drove away to the
Springs. By this tiie the threat-
ening rain clouds had dispersed and
the sun was coming out iii golden
gleams, and all our anticipated
pleasures of boating on that most
lovely lake, bathing iii hot sulphur
water, and playing tennis on the
lawn soon becanie adual fads.
One disappointmnenit onîlv net ns
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and that was about the swiiimiig
bath, wlich we fouind iii the hands
of plumibers.

'Tlie iew hotel dining hall was
opeied bv the Sclool on this day.
We hald it all to ourselves and eii-
joved to the utmîost the uinvonted
grandeur and dignity of our state,
our gaity was perhaps slightly cou-
trolled by the presence of waiters,
but more especially by a serious
Major-donmo, who fron his position
of advantage by the side board
diredIed operations and regarded
with miiild astonislhmîîent our vigor-
ous attacks on plates of bread and
butter.
When leaving Yale iu the mnorni-

inîg we rather unconventionally
made acqutaintance with Canon
Newton on the train, and when re-
turning in the evening we met the
Bishop, who greeted iii a kind and
fatherly mîanner, every imember of
our lively picnic party.

The little ones left at home, with
others who are îlot nembers of the
Club arranged a programme of
Athletic Sports and we heard
astonishing accounts vhei we came
back, of the races thev had run,
the high junips they had taken.
and the prizes they had won on the
Playiig-fields.

Towards the end of the inonth
we began anxiously to look out for
Miss Moody's arrival.

JUNE.-Not until the ''leafy
iionth of June" however did our
absentee returi.

Mr. Silva-White spent a week
here actiig as deputy examiner
for McGill, and in that capacity
direéded tie work in the examinma-
tion roomui.

On the 1 5tli., the Iidiant School
children leld their closing exercises
and Prize-giving, at which function
Archdeacoi Pentreath kindly pre-
sided.

The English Music Examiner for
the Associated Board did not ar-
rive until nearly the end of June,
the trains were tlien so delayed,
owing to the C. P. R. track-nen's
strike, that we very nearlv lost our
exaninuation altogether. However
by neanls of great address and iii-
genuity, and iii a narvellotuslv
rapid mxannxer we succeeded iii get-
tiæg the Examiner (Mr. Richards)
off one train, facilitating his efforts
to put the children through their
paces withiout a moinent's un-
necessary loss of timiie, and taking
him back to the station to mîeet the
second section of his train for
Vancouver, which if he had
been so unfortunate as to miss,
would also have caused him to lose
his boat and thereby have thrown
out all his engagements inAustralia.

JULY.-TIe Canadian School did
not close until the 4th1. of Julv.
Canon Newton came from Victoria
to present the prizes. We had
several guests stayiing at the
School, for this (to us) great oc-
casion.

Workmnen arrived as soon as the
Schools closed, to take iii liand the
old building for repairs, and the
vhole group of buildings for paint-

mhg.
Towards the end of the iionth

Mr. Moodv arrived iii the province
and passed through Yale on his
way to Vancouver.

AUGuST.--Early in August lie
returned with his daugliter, Miss
Iris Moody, and paid the Schools a
short visit. As an "All Hallows''
friend of tein vears standing and
also a trustee of the School proper-
ty, Mr. Moody's visit was onîe of
great interest to us all and especial-
ly of deep pleasure to the Sisters.

By this timne the buildings were
begiinig to look very smnart in their
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iewly-painted coats of "Frazer
Grey" and warim tile-red roofs.
Very soon the interior of the old
home also was invaded by work-
men, and the Study chanîged its
wall paper of sombre green and gold
for a briglit, pleasanit pimk witlh a
crimson dado, the spare bed-roon
too vas done ùp iii violet and white,
School colours, ready for the recep-
tion of iiothers'' and iev little
girls.

SEPTEMBER.-The 6th. was the
momentous day on whiel ve pre-
pared to open School and welcoie
all the Fanily back, but our first
arrival put iii an appearalice on the
ist., at i o'clock in the norninîg.
On the 211d., aiother member ar-
rived at 10 o'clock at niglit. On
the 4th., a weary little traveller
fromi Gleichen got off the train at
dawn. On the 5th., Mrs. Dav and
lier two little girls came fromn Vic-
toria. On the 6th.. thirty-five
children arrived. On the 7th.,
8th., 9 th. and 1oth., there were
fresh re-inforcements. By the
12th., seventy children slept under
our roof-tree.

Now, iii God's appointed tiie,
we each prepare to take up our
tasks agaim, mnay it be our endea-
vour to
"Follow with earnest steps the great ex-

ample
Of litu whose holy work was 'doing

good ;'
So shall the wide earth seen our Father's

Temple.
Each loving life a Psahîn of gratitude!"

Our Salmon [isheries.
S salhnion fishinîg and canninîg

formn the chief industrv of
British Columbia, it mnay iii-

terest those who do înot live
near the Pacifie coast to lear
sonething about the way iii which
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this work is doue.
The sanion cone from the

northern rivers iii large shoals into
the Gulf of Georgia and froi
thence into the Fraser River.

The Sockeye salmnon is the kind
chiefly used for canning, on ac-
cotint of its good flavour and colour,
the huiîpback is a very inferior
fish. There are about fifty can-
neries at the nouth of the Fraser,
and each canniiery emuploys about
two hunidred fisling boats.

Two men go out iii charge of
eacl boat with a fishuing net, and
while one manl manages the boat,
the other attends to the net, whicli
is somne two hltindred feet in length.
Corks or woodei floats are attacli-
ed to the top of the net. A tini
eau is generally fastened to one
end, and on this, as also on the
boat, is paiited the numîber of the
fisherman's license.

The fishermnen can judge by the
way iii w'hich his floats bob about
whether his net lias takenî iii Imany
fish, when satisfied on this point,
he pulls it up, enpties it and dropsit into the water again.

The small boats stand great risk
of being rui down by the river
steamers, or of having their nets
eut.

During a salmon run the fishing
goes on every day until 6 o'clock
on Saturday morninîg, then the
caniners stop work until 6 o'clock
on Sinday evening, when a flag is
hoisted, and at this signal all the
little boats, perhaps 2000 ini nîum-
ber, that lie all ready and waiting
about iii the river and at the mouth
of the Gulf, imimediately droptheir nets, and the work begins
again.

Within the canneries, hunidreds
of "iands" are eniployed, chiefly
Japs and Indians. The men goout in the boats, and the wonien
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work in the sheds, washing and
cleaning the fish, cutting tiei in-
to pieces, then fitting themi into

pound or half pound tins. The
workers stand at long tables, and
as each section finishes their partic-
ular work, they pass it on to the
neighbouring section for the next
process, and so on.

When the fish are canned they
are sprinkled over the top with a
little salt, their covers are put on
by hand, and they are then rolled
through a soldering machine, final-
ly they are baked in ovens, the
last process is to dip the cans in
hot lye before removing theni to
the store roomu for labelling.

On the Anierican side salmon
fishing and canning is done very
differently. Instead of nets, traps
are used, and all the cannery work
is effected by nachinery. Our
Canadian government disapproves
of using salon traps, as they
rightly consider the slaughter of
the fish is altogether disproportion-
ate to the legitinate demand. On
one occasion I reiember being
told that fifty thousand salnon
were taken out of a trap I wvas
looking at near Point Roberts. It
was a wonderful sight those count-
1ess fish with tleir glistening fins
and pretty changing colours plung-
ing about in the water, vainly
striving to find an outlet. It is
singular hiow readily they follow
cach other through the narrow
opening into the trap, but they
never seen able to find that open-
ing again, although it is there.

When the fish are safely caught,
a long scoop-like arrangement
forned of net, attached to a crane,
is let down fron a tug standing
beside the trap, and in tis net the
fish are taken up and dropped into
a scow waiting to receive them.
It is very pitiful -then to see the

poor salmon gasping for breath
and dviig so slowly. Indians are
eiployed to clean then, but after
this all the work is done by
machinery.

The fishing season lasts in Can-
ada fron July until the beginning
of September. Point Roberts is
the principal fishing point belong-
ing to the States, Steveston is our
great salmron point. New West-
minster has cold storage places for
freezing salnon and sending theni
packed in ice to Eastern Canada,
froni whence we import our
Christmas turkeys. treated in the
saine ianner.

The revenue from the British
Columbia fishing industry is con-
siderable, and during the salinon
run lucrative enploynent is given
to sone thousands of people.

GRACE CORBOULD.

OUR WIL2D FLOWERS.
HE warmn bright lovely sum-

mier days are nearly over,
and earlv Autuinu is alreadv
touching the trees with red

and yellow, and shaking the leaves
down. As a consequence our wild
flowers are all gone, only the gol-
den-rod is to be found in the woods
and on the road side now. But
howv lovely the wild flowers have
been, I do not think any place can
boast of better, more varied or
sweeter flowers than our British
Colunibian woods and inountains.

Early in the year as soon as the
snow goes away and the weather
gets genial, the little yellow violet
comes out, it is our liarbinger of
Spring. I don't think it ever
shows itself while there is a trace
of snow in the air, althouigh it al-
ways comes out first of all the
flowers in the woods and on the
hills. 'Tlie daintv wax-flower or
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wild orange cornes next, it is jus
like a bride's flower, so purel3white and delicate. Spirea grow.
im such abundance I am afraid thai
we hardly admire it as much as we
should do if it was more hard tc
get. The dog-wood blossoms toc
are large and handsome, but thev
grow on trees and look like white
stars in the moonlight. The
mountain-coral cornes later, it
grows on a bush and is rather likethe spiroea Qin1y the sprays are
heavier and fuller; soneone told
me it was nost like English
meadow-sweet.

One day in June I was in a field
near the School searching for
strawberries, but I had to leave the
fruit when I saw the lovely roses
around me, such beautiful wild
oes, some crimuson, others pink ornearly white. The sweet-briar
roses are quite different, they are
smaller, and of a lighter pink col-
our, with the sweetest fragrance
and the most vicious thorns. Peep-
ing out from the grass I saw tiny
blue grass flowers. Our blie
violets are scentless but they are so
very pretty, white violets are
rather scarce.

Our Easter flower is the trillium
a pure white lily-like flower forn-t~ed of three green spreading sepals,
with a corolla of tlîree large white
petals, six stamens and long erect
anthers.

Our Whitsuntide flower is the
flame-coloured columbine, it always
grows in mossy places near themaiden-hair fern. One of the
latest of our sumnier flowers is the
Linnea, you can smell its delicateperfume long before you cau find
its blosson, because it creeps along
the ground, and its stem is very
fine, and its bell-like pale pinkflower is so tiny. You read about
linnea im Norwegian stories, I
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t believe it is the bridal flower in

rNorway.
The wild-currant or "ribes" are

very brilliant, the chacum-baossore.
is white, and the ki-nick-i-nick
is a littie wee wax-like.white cup
tipped with deep pink, in shape
rather like the lily-of- the-valley.
SThe syringa grows everywhere,
and bias a very heavy scent. The
larkspur is most common, but I
thinik because it bias sucb a deep
sapphire blie it must always be a
favourite. The snake-liIy is a verycurious flower, really most lovelywhen you examine it, but at a first
glance in some subtle way it re-
minds you of a snake, with its
dark brownish-green colouring,and in the way it drops and wrig-gles about on its stenm. The wild
honey-suckle is deep orange. The
'prairie-chcken' is a pretty crim-
son flower, also called "shooting
star" and "American cowslip."

Painter's-brush is very remark-
able, hardly a flower, and yet
more than a leaf: it is like a bunch
of leaves, each about an inch long
with scallopped edges half green
and haif red deepening towards the
tips to flame-colour, it seems to
nie to be very rightly named
painter's.brush.

I have only mentioned some ofthe wild flowers that grow round
our School giving you their local
naines. We do not find a great

eany of these near the coast, but
others grow there quite as lovely,
and among the higher mountain
districts tiere are beautiful kinds
of wild clematis and crocus.

Who does not know the clover
and the dandelion and the field
daisy? because tbey are so verycommon, people nay be tempted
to pass them by unnoticed, but Ilove them as well as any of our
wild flowers, they always seem to



speak of God's lov
littie thingus andi

tvhat Wordsworth
wrote, "the mean
growvs gives thougl
lie too deep for tear~
M[URIEL, F~LORENCE

"Wanted, An O

HE folloving
appeared on ou

early this term :

" IKNT'D. A
Must be intelligent,
ed, active and not h
Applications to be
Superior's room, by
sonal interview requi
gagement."

Before noon the ne
of letters vas left at
eaclh largely certifyi
telligence and other
writer.

Here are somne o
tions :

DEA R SISTEiR :--
your advertisenent
boy, ' I send iii mxy
position. Miss Wo
tiat I aum generally g
and very quick.

I) RAR SISTER
ment is brought
friend. I would
Miss Slibley say
and she tliinks
g-(oodl-tempilered.

ALL HAILLOWS IN THE WEST.
e and care for I think that I eau state that I amnremeti ue of rather intelligent and good-teiiper-

so beautifully ed, and I kîîow~ 1 aiii not liard ofest flower that hearing. Sister Alice kindly en-ts that do oftenl dorses this letter, which will, I-. trust, receive a favorable reply.
& ANOTHER. G. B.

ffice BOY."SSER -Havig see'Ificeyour advertisexîeît, I liereby apply
advrtienintfor the position. I do ulot knowadvertisemnentabu

r Notice board liaving ail the right qualifica-tions, but I cati at least trY.
F. 1).n office boy.

good- temper-
ard of hearing. your advertisement, 1 beg to offer
sent to Sister you ny services as 'office boy." I
letter. Per- enclose a testimonial front Miss

red before en- Flewelling. G. C.
I hereby testifv tlîat I hiave ai-xt day a sheaf %vays found G. C. adive, (some-

Sister's door, tinies a littie too mucli so) intelli-ng to the ini- gent, good-tenipered, and certainly
qualities of the îlot liard of hearing. A. F.

f the applica- I)HAR SISTr I arn anxious
to obtain the position îîaxned iii your
advertisenieîît. Mr. Fleweilingavinxg noticed (who does hot know nie very veii)for ain "office kindly offers a reference. M. S.iame for the

odward says It was difficuit, anuongsucli satis-ood-temipered fadory applications, to nake a
E. R. choice, so lots %vere (ravn and R.

our advertise- F., wvho was diffident about obtain-
y notice by a ing a reference because "lie
the position. family kîtew lier too wel'' obtained

i very adive, the coveted positioi.
an generally Iu every weli-od

D.s. hold "Special charges of one
amx anxious kind or aiother are sure to be laid
," I think I upou its different uxembers.
quirements if Whetlier it is to dust the drawing-
ly" know me rooni, or arrange the flowers, to

vlitlerI eu 11inci the baby, or wasli the tea-whether I cati
R. F. cups, to write înother's notes, or to

mark te tenniis-court, every goodwish to apply home daugliter bas lier set and ap-office boy.y" pointed duty, ad every Sepool

:--Y
to ni
like

s I ai
I1

DEIR SISTER :-I
to be youtr "office )oy
couxld miieet ail your re
I tied, but the ''famlli

so well I donl't kniow '%

get a good reference.

DEAR MADAM :-I
for the positioni of

IS:~
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daughter lias lier appointed duty
too. A little different iii kind it
mnay be, but requiring just as
mucli thought and faithfulness iii
its fulfilment. Where the special
charge is undertaken perfunctory
or impatiently, or worse still with-
ott aiv sense of responsibilitv
the coinfort of the famnily is vcry,
nuch înterfered with, and uitidi-
ness and unpunctuality as a natural
consequence ensue.

To te children of God all ser-
vice is enobling,

The trivial round, the coiinon task,Will furmish all we need to askRooui to deny ourselves, a road
To lead us daily ii'-arer God.

So at School the little "Office-
boy'' enters upon duties trifling iii
themselves, oily a window to shut,
a roomi to dust, messages to carry,
imk-pots to fill, but to perfor'in
these services well, the mind muîîst
he used, natural impulses must be
controlled, liibs nust be alert,
and attention mlust be given. Let
us then seriouslv set about cultiva t-
ing the right dispositions for our
little duties now, so that bye and
bye we muay be ready to fill greater
positions of trust wlen God gives
them to us. Mav it be our blessed
lot to liear the Master's Voice say-ing to each one of usl hereafter,
"Well doue thou good and faithfuil
servant, thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will iiake
thee ruler over muany things.

Closing Exercises at All Hallows'
School, Yale.

HE old village of Vale, a-
nmoig the mountains, on the
5tlî. looked lovely and gay,

lvhen the Al Hallows'
Sehools were closing for the sum-

mier vacation, and the yonmmg
people were dispersing to their
varions homes. Most of tlieimi
were going westward, as All Hal-
lows is closely connected with the
Churcli of Enîglanid iii this Eccle-
siastical Province of British Col-
im bia. Several days previous a
sekes of cosig exercises was
taking place of much interest to
the sciolars and visitors, showing
inci care and successful work on

the part of the pupils. These ex-
ercises anmongst other thinigs con-
sisted of a verv pretty and elaborate
flower drill, and a well executed
French play, and a scene fron
School for Scandal, vith an abun-
dance of songs and instrumental
mîusic. 'Tihe characteristics of this
school are its lovely situation, se-
cluded and romantic, its graceful
fatimily lie, and the evident interest
children take in it as a home, its
direct religious associations whici
are coniplete and invaluable, its
tiorouighmness in teaching subjects
for sttudy such as music. Thus
lately 9 pupils were sent in for the
local examination of the Associated
Board of the Royal College and
Royal Acadeny of Music, London,
Enmglanmd. All the 9 passed, two
obtaining distinction.

'T'he ladies wlho manage this
school represent the All Hallows
Conimxxmnity at Ditchiiglam, near
Norwich, England. Originally
they came out to help the first
Bishop of New Westminster in his
Indian work, and this work they
carry on still, to the advantage ofboth institutions. The Indian
work is as interesting as the above,
and iu its way quite as efficient.
Canon Wmn. Newton, Ph. D. was
the visitor on the occasion and
presented the prizes, the Rev. C.
Croucher and mnany others being
present. - Tue Reve/sloke Herald.
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AFTERNOON PROGRAMME.

JULY 5th., 1901.

Duett,

Chorus,

Piano Solo,

French Play,
Mdme.

Mdme. D

"From Foreign Parts. "Hungary."
R. Flewelling and F. Paget.

- - "Fishers' Song." -
FLOWER DRILL."

Junior Class.
"A "pri1.

Muriel Underhill.
- "La Clairvoyante." -

Etienne, The Clairvoyanie, Eth
'Orterval, Afaitresse de pension. El

- Moszowski.

- - Grieg.

- Tschaikowsky.

COMEDIE.
el Thynne.

la TnderhillAlicevie Raymond.Henrietta Eleves be Mdme. D'Orerval, Clara Mc.Donald.
Su zanne, ( Fernie McDonald.Marie, Bonne de lfdmne. Etienne. Dorothy Stocken.

Yvonne, Bonne d'enfants, Marjorie Armstrong.
Chorus, - - "The Lily of the Valley." - - Pinsuli.Piano Solo, - "The Spinning Wheel.". - Chaninade.

Winifred Armstrong.
"PINAFORE SONG."
Junior Class.

Piano Solo, - - "Sleigh drive" -Russian Mody.
Marion Shaw.

Chorus, - - "Fatherland's Song," -Greig.
Piano Solo, - - "The Flatterer," -CGainade.

Jessie Joues.
Duett, - "From Foreign Parts, Spain,"

W. Armstrong and F. Paget.
THE MAPLE LEAF FOR FVER.

Mfoszowski.

FORM. DIVISION.
III.
IV. Junior
IV. Senior
V.
VI.
III.
IV. Junior
IV. Senior
V. & VI.
III.

PRIZE LIST.

SUBJECT.
Class Prize,

Scripture,

French

NAME.
Dorothy Broad.
Frances Rives.

Susie Pearse.
Meda Hume.
Daisy Dodd.

Louie Chantrell.
Ella Underhill.

Florence Davis.
Rachael Flewelling.

Marjorie McCartney.



IV. Junior
IV. Senior
V. & VI.
IV. & V.
V I.
V. & VI.
V & VI.
IV I funior

V.&VI.
Senior
Junior
Sei ior

jnio0r
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French,

Latin,

Greek & English History,
Mathenatics,

English Literature,

Class,

Class

Ist. Prize,
211(1. '

3rd. d

The Go/d li/edal
for eiglht months out
on the Honour Roll,

Map Drawing,

General Improvement,

MONITRESS PRIZES.
Dormitory Monitress,
Schoolroom ''

35.
Margaret Hunt.

Winifred Bell.
Rachael Flewelling.

Kathleen Bentley.
Muriel Shildrick.
Muriel Shildrick.

Frances Paget.
Margaret Hunt.
Grace Corhould.

Gwendoline Bell.
Editlh Clyne.

Muriel Underh ill.
Louie Chantrell.

Mildred Pentreath.
Dorothy Bindley.

Dorothy Stocken.
for Conduct was awarded to Medora Hume, who,of the nine comprising the School Vear, had been
"First in Merit."

PRIZE GIVING.

The Prizes were presented this
year by the Rev. C. Croucher, Dr.
Underhill, Miss Spark, the Farl's
Court Branch of Al Saints' Guild,
the Sisters of ail Hallos, Miss
Shibley aîxd Mrs. Croucher, who as

usual kindly gave the Gold Medal.
Canon Newton addressed a few

simple earnest words to the child-
ren before they dispersed to prepare
for the evening concert.

EVENING PROGRAMME.

Duet, -

Chorus, -

Scene from
Sir

Operetta,

"From Foreign Parts, Russia,''
M. Underhill and F. Paget.

- ''Sailors' Lullaby."'
- - "School for Scandal,' - (y reques/.)
Peler, W. Armstrong ; Lady Teazr/e, J. Jones.

- 'Cinderella.'
-PROLOGUE-

T/te Fai-ies,-M. Graveley, E. Raymond, E. Bindley, B. Inkrman,
M. McCartney and Dorothy Broad.
Fairr Godmoîer-Ella Underhill.

Scene I. - - - "Poor Cinderella,"
Muriel Underhill.

Scene II. - - - "The Ball," - - .
T/he Prince,-J. Jones.

w

Mosrowshi
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Scene III. - "Fitting the Slipper,'

Protd Sisters,-- -R. Flewelling and E. Raymond.
EPILOGUE.

Diiet,

Vocal Duet,

Piano Solo,

Piano Solo,

Dialogue, (in

'Norwegian Bridail Procession,"
V. Armstrong and J. Jones.

"The Angels," -
Miss Flewelling and J. Jones.

- "Le Nozze di F'igaro,"
Muriel Shildrick.

- - "Souvenir," -

Muriel Underhill.
cos/une) ''The Peach Pie,'' (by, special request.)

W. Aristrong and E. Underhill.
Plantation Songs, with Chorus. - - -

"But it is so." "Far away ober dere." 'Who did.''

CoD SAVE THEn. KING.

MUSIC EIAMINATION
Of the Associated Board of the

Royal Academy and Royal
College of tlusic, London,

England.

Examiner: il. W. Richards, Esq.
Mus. Bac.

Organist Christ Church, Lancaster
Gate, London, Eng.

All lallows' School, Yale.
June 17th., 1901.

Higher School Examination,
Maximum 99.

NAME TEACHER. M's OBTAINED
J. Jones, Sister Alice, 72 passed
M. Shildrick, Miss Ellis, 70\V. Armstrong, Sister Alice, 66
LOWER SCHOOI, EXAMINATION.

(Maximumii 99)

Ml. Underilli, Sister Alice, 85,with disten
M. Siaw, ,, 84
E. Ravnionid ,, ,, 70 passed
M. Hume, Miss Ellis, 68
F. Paget, Sister Alice 66
F. Davis, ,, ,, 66

It will be seen that all who were
sent in for examination passed,
two with distinction.

Letter from the Honorary Local Rep-resentative announcing resuits
of Examinations.

Mv DEAR SISTER :--I sent off
particulars to you from the Exam-
ination room here, and must con-
gratulate you, not only on the suc-
cess of the girls, but in the admir-
able arrangements vou made for
the Examiner. He got ini here
about 2:30 a. m., did not go to bed,
but satt Up doing the papers, and
began the praélical work at 9 ý' ni.,
finishing with about an hour and
a half to spare before the leaving of
the Australian boat. Mr. Richards
was very mucli pleased with the
music at Vale. He said the) girls
there were well taught. I expect
you will get further particulars fron
Montreal.

The Certificates, I expect, will
have to wait till lie returns to Eng-
land, as they have had to alter the
chief signature from ''Prince of
Wales'' to ''King,'' and the cer-
tificates were not ready for hiim to
bring out with him.

Vours very sincerely,
HAROrD UINDERILL,..

G;reig.

Rubenstein.

- Moar.

Gatty,.
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McGill University.
Dep. Examiner: Rev. Silva-White

FULIL MATRICULATION.
Winifred Armstrong, passed.

No par/iulars receiv'ed here of marks.

PRELIMINARY MATRICULATION
IEXAIMINATION.

(P per cent required in each subject
Jor a pass.)

DAsv Donn,
Aritiîetic
Englisix IIistory,
Composition
Gratumar
I)ictation

LOUrsE' FERGUSON,
Arithnictic
English History
Composition
Graint ar
J)ictation

GnAC CORBourn
Arithnetic
Englisi ilîstory
Composition
Grai tar
I)ictationl

99 per cent.

8- " "

go ,, "

Total 87 per cent.

S2 per cent.
6o P
80 ,, ''
69 .,

Total 75.2.

95 per cent.
73
75
6 T
63

Total 734
- . -* , -4.b,-

M-. Moody's At Home.

A VERY eîjoyable little At
Home was given by Mr.

Moody and his dauglter, Miss
Moody, at the Hotel Vancouver, in
Vancouver, to the friends and pu-
pils (past and present) of the All
Hallows' School.

Notwithstanding the unavoid-
ably short notice, betveen twenty
and thirty guests assembled on the
shady balcony of the Hotel.

The Bishop and Mrs. Dart had
corne over froni New Westminster
to be present. Archdeaconl and
Mrs. Pentreath were there, Sister
Agatha represented the Community
at Vale, Miss Moody and Miss
Flewelling the teaching staff, Mali
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the Indian School, and besides a
few personal friends o f M r.
Moody's, the following "childrei'
were present, representing the Canî'!
adian School, Lily and May Sals-
bury, Mildred Pentreath, RayFlewelling, Dollie dmliîonds, Muri-
el Shildrick, Louise Ferguson,
Florence Davis, Marion and Bessie
Shaw, Peggie Hunt, Edith Clyne,Dorothy Broad and Marjorie Me
Cartney.

It· was a great pleasure to the All
Hallows' party to meet Mr. Moodyat last, his name being so famil-
iar. But, while heartily glad to
see Ihm, the feelings of some were,
perhaps, well voiced by omie child
who pathetically remarked "what
a pity lie could not come in terni
time ! He would have seen us all
to so n'cli better acvantage in
School

SCHOODL REGISTER.
SEPTEMBER, 1901.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
Io.
11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

Marjorie Armstrong.
Dorothy Broad.
Gwendoline Bell.
Winifred Bell,
Zeta Clark.
Marie Cross.
Grace Corbould.
Florence Davis.
Daisy Dodd.
Aline Day.
Olive Day.
Vera Erickson.

Ray Flewellinîg.
Louise Ferguson.
Margaret Graveley.
Cecily Galt.
Meda Hume.
Peggie Ilunt.
Beatrice Inkman.
Eileen Hoops.
Ursula Jolnson.
Alice Lee.
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23. Alice Ladnjer.
24. Una McIitosh1
25. Marjorie McCartney..
26. Frances Paget. -
27. Susie Pearse.
28. Ethel Raymon<l
29. Elv'ie Ravmond·
30. Francis Rives.
31. Muriel Shild-ick.
32. I )orothy Stocken.u
33. Dorothy Sweet.
34. Marionu Shaw. ~
35. Bessie Shaw.
36. Ethel Thyune.
37. Janet Tunustall.
38. Marjorie Tunlstall.
39 .\Iuriel Underhill•
4(. Ella Underhill -
4 i. Beatrice West vooti
42. I)orotlhy Vestwootl.

ames of pupils entered forfuture vacanicies : Kate Snyder,
mduuuonton, Alberta ; Grace Cross,Silvertoi Joseplinie Troery, Van-

couver Mac Cook, Vancouver;
Mary Lang, Medicine Hat, Saskat.
c1ewan Bessie Lang, Medicine
Hat, Saskatchewan; Marjorie
Croasdaile.

VISITORS' BOOK.
I\IA-Mrs. Pentreath, Arclhdea-

con rentreatlh, Vancouver ; Mrs.
lark, Ruby Clark and Baby Clark,Lytton : Mrs. Benitley and Eleanor

Bentley, Slocani.
JUNE-Rev. A. Silva-White,

New Westinijster ; Archdeacon ofColumbia, Vancouver.
July--Canuon Wmu. Newton Vie-toria ; Miss Agassiz and Miss C-Agassiz, Agassiz ; Miss Sweet,

Aslhcroft : Myrtle Stevenson, Lvt-ton : Mrs. C. Shaw and Dimiiple
Shum?, Vanucouver.

Au:s-r-.Miss Iris Moody andMr. Il. Moody, Fleet, Eg.; Mr.
. Agassiz, Agassiz.

WS IN THE WEST.

SSE PTEM B ER -Mr.
Vancouver; Rev. G. D
perton ; Mrs. Day, Vi
Ericksonu, Cranbrook
Flewelling, Nelson;
wood, Grand Forks;
lun, New Westiniister.

W. Taylor
itchan, Sap-
ctoria ; Mrs.

Rev. G.
Mrs. West-

Mr. F. Dev-

V1Q L ES.
"Glothed with tiumility."S sweet are Violets that Vio-

let is but a second naine for
sweetness. On mnossy banksunîder ledgerows, overtopped by aferni or even by a blade of grass,curtained also among its own heart-

shaped leaves, springs the Violet ;whiclh, not sufficed by a lonuely stat-
ure, crooks downwards also theneck of its slender flower-stalk
Shades of blue-purple, darker or
lighter and passing into whitenessrmake its blosson comnely, whereof
a speck of gold lights up the centre ;
yet, Iad it lacked coneliness theViolet would still have been repletewith choice delight ; for it eimits
fragrance, which, floating in teair or wafted on the breeze, inakes
kniown far and near the presence of
the unseen flower. The petals hav-
ing dropped away, the seed-vessel
matures and exhibits the figure ofa sonewhat irregtilarly miodelled
globe ; this, surrouînded by the
fingers of a five-pointed calyx,seemns a miniature world held iiithe hollow of the land. Nor doesthis muodest plant lack the hiddenl
virtue of discriminative sensitive-
ness ; for a syrup concocted from itdetects by contact eitlher acid oralkali ; the one transmntiing theviolet's blue component into red,the other into green.

A second Violet there is, the
Dog Violet, whicli stands higheron its flower stem, and does not
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veil itself within its foliage, and
being finely pencilled displays a
more beautiful blosson than the
other ; but this second sort is scent-
less, and we cherish it not like
those sweet Violets which, abound-
ing in the Spring, sonetimes bloom
again for us in the Autumun.

''The snell of the field which
the Lord hath blessed. ''-Ciristina
Rose//i, in "Called /o be Saints."

A Christeging 19mr.
ORD of the Angels, who iii Ileaven

Always behold Thv Face,
Grant to Thy little child a heart

Full of t1 Angels' grace.

Of Thy mnost Holy Spirit, Lord,
Let lier this day be born,

Iu Christ's white robe of innocence
Her niew-made soul adorn.

Wlen Thou shalt see our love grow weak.
Our care or wisdoin fail,

O send Thy Angels iii that hour,
And let their strength prevail.

Let Thy sure ininisters of grace
Her watchfuil guardians be,

Ever to shield lier soul fron wrong
And keep it Lord, for Tlhee.

So inay Thy liglit in lier be seen,
ler feet walk iii Thy wavs,

Thy blessing rest upon lier head,
Her lips fulfil Thy praise.

That in Tly Holy Churcli she nay
For ever live anddie,

And with the Angels learn to sing
Thy perfect praise on higli.

LETTERS.
DEAREST SISTFER :-My letters

to you are very erratic, soietinies
I write often, then again for
months I do not write at all, but
I have found out now tiat I always
write to you when I have anything
I specially want to talk over.

I have just been reading the last
Magazine through for about the
third timne, so I have got Yale very
much in inind.

I caime here fron Newcastle
tenl days ago, and I an having
such a nice tinie. I expect to go
to Fredericton on Tuesday for a
month, and then corne back here to
stay all September, while Ricl-
mond will be at Rothesay School,
across the river.

Rothesav is a beautiful place.
So many people come there from
St. John and elsewhere for the
summer, and have the loveliest
little suniner cottages, a few have
fine big houses. One comes across
these bijou residences so suddenly,
hidden away amongst the trees.
I went into the Park once and
quite unexpectedly I caime across
a wee gate, and beyond it there
stood a pretty garden and a dear
little house. A little farther on
there was another, witli more ve-
randah than house. People keep
their own yachts and live on the
river and have a lovely tinie all
summner.

I experienced a "Fundy fog''
for the first timue. I always
thought it would be dreadful,
rather like a London fog, which
everyone agrees is awful, but I
founid a Fundy fog perfectly de-
lightfunl. It is so clean and nice
and healthy. It caine up as we
were driving home in the evening
from Quispamsis ; of course it
spoilt mny hat, all the chiffon trini-
ning so light and airy, vent down
flat.

We had to cross the river on the
Ferry. so as ny cousin said the
fog would be worse on the water,
I sent mny hat home in an enpty
strawberry crate in a berry wag-
gon (!) which happened to be
crossing with us, and then I en-
joyed the fog.

The next day we drove to St.
John, I have not been there sinice
I was three years old. The ap-
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proach to it is mnost beautiful, and
aill the church spires show up so
grandly ; I like to sec the spires
standing out clearly in that way
wlhen evervthilg else is inîdistiné.
I hope vou will have oine on the
ie\w Chapel.

On Fridav we drove to Kingston
because I wanted to photograplh
the Church there, which is the old-
est in New-' Brunîsvick, built iii
1789. The big east wvinîdow is in
tlree parts, each one iii memory of
a Rev. W. Scovil, grandfather,
father and son, successive Reélors
of Kingston Parish.

Il the Cemetery I took photo-
graplhs of ny granid-father' s, great-
g radi(-father's, and great-great-
granîd-fatler's graves.

I have written au enornous let-
ter. Sister dear, if you love me
Inae A. send mne the next Maga-
zimie as soon as it cones out. I
have all the numbers unbroken so
far. And wIere do vou think I
got the last one ? at Quispamsis,
fron a lady I never saw before,
and she only lent it to mne to bring
home and read.

With dear love to all.
STELLA.

Clifton, Kings. New Brunswick.
August 4th., 1901.

With 1the Chiniese EUtiilayForce.

MY DEAR CHIILD)REN :-Vour
letter, and "round-robin'' of thanks
for your Indianl School Christnas
tree, found ne absent in Pekin,
wvhcre, as I told you in my last let-
ter, I was going ou a flying visit.

I an glad you had such a nice
tree last year. Sister told mi- she
had only twenty cents left after all
tlie toys and dolls were bought for
it. Well, althougli we are losing
ioniey on Field Service, and I an

il ( nly vetting two thirds of myiv

Indian Service pay, I hope there
will always be something over for
the children at Christmas time in
"Dr. Jack's" purse.

I went to Pekin witlh a party of
four other Medical Officers, we
were joined later on by two officers
of the corps. When nearinig Han-
kow we expec'led to have to walk
over the temporary bridge
spanning the Haikow River, for
we had heard that the Boxers lad
wrecked the old railway bridge,
and we werc preparing to iake a
muove, when we heard a noise like
a pistol shot, the brakes were im-
mnediately screwed on, the train
slowed down and we all rushed to
where one Johniie wýas lving on
the side of the track. We sooi
discovered that tiere were three
Chinanien injured and one Geriman
soldier by the explosion of the en-
gine boiler, the stean from which
had blown open the door of the fire
box, shooting the four mlien ont on
to the road.

I was the first to gel up to the
men, and one poor fellow, when I
stooped to open his coat and ascer-
tain the extent of his injuries,
thought I had coie to finish the
business and kill hii outright.
le kicked and struggled and be-
spattered ie with mtud. Thanks
to sone flour which was on the
train we were able to mnitigate his
sufferings slightly.

After some delay, we raised carts
fron a neigliboring village and
brought our kit to Hankow. lere,
to our disnay, we found that there
had been a regular panic. It was
supposed that the traini had been
attacked by Boxers. A Russian
officer, who was on the platformii,
got so excited that lie wired to
Tientsin that the Boxers lad two
guns in position and were shelling
the mail !
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We reaclhed Pekin at last, not,
lowever, without two more person-
al nisadventures.

Amuong the nany wonderful
things we saw thiere the Summier
Palace of the Enperor was about
the best. We were jolted in a
Chinese cart seven miles, to go to
it, but that was a mere detail. On
the returu journey we were able to
(o a mile in a sleigh over a piece of
ice which ran par allel with the cart
road.

The Palace is built on the shores
of a lovely lake, and the apartments
of the Enperor and Dowager En-
press were gorgeous li their splen-
(our.) Such a singular mixture of
ancient and miioderi styles I tlink
I shall never see agaii.

A covered way about two miles
long ran along the edges of the
lake and connected the various
parts of the Palace. The walls
were covered with paintings, I
suppose many liundreds of years
old. Statues, most beautifullv
wrought in bronze, stood every-
wlhere.

In the boat-house were huge
boats, like houses, standing on the
ice. The things everywhere were
nmost ancient and oriental, but imix-
ed with them were electric candela-
bra and linge panes of plate glass
remiuding one of Piccadilly or Re-
gent Street. Unfortunately the
place had been terribly wrecked by
the Russian and Italian soldiery, be-
fore our troops got in to sa;ve sev-
eral )rieless pieces of cloisonnè
and other valuable works of art.

Thme mess we were iii was part of
"Clhefoo's Palace." Chefoo meamns
Seventh Prince, and we were told
that the roon we diled in% was the
birth-place of the present Emperor.

I spent one day in wandering
rounld the Legations. Many of the
houses were shattered to pieces by

shells. Iii one corner a heap of
sand-bags still renained. Here the
firing had been hottest. Sir Claude
MacDonald had nearlv been slot at
this spot and a student interpreter
had printed in large characters the
significent words "Lest we Forget."

I h1ad an interview with that real
lero, Colonel Sheeba, in the Japai-
ese quarters, with a view to gaining
admission to the Forbidden City.

Coal Hill stands iii the mîiddle of
Pekinî, and no oie used to be allow-
ed to go ump it before, because fromi
it you can look down right into the
Forbidden Citv. From Coal Hill
we went to the Temple of Heaven,
the most interesting part of which
was a circular pavement, iii the
centre of which stands a stone be-
lieved to be the ''Centre of the
Universe.'' The Universe nmust
have two centres, because last year
I visited a Minaret in Mandalay
(Burnmah) which, I was also told,
was built on the ''Centre of the
Universe.''

I ruslhed round to see the Great
Lama Temple with a Buddah 72

feet higl in it. The temple of
Confu'cius and the Hall of the
Classics containing nuierous mar-
ble slabs on which were carved a
multitude of laws and precepts.

The Halls of Examination were
verv interesting. They looked like
a series of dog kenmels built in rows,
each ine containing twenty stalls.
There nmust have been five thousand
snch and we were told that when
an Examination was on, the stu-
dents were boxed up iii them fer
ine days.

I hope to go to Japan before re-
turning to Inidia', and if you care to
hear about my trip, I will write
again. Perhaps Sister will let the
timie you spend in reading my letter
count against a geography or gen-
eral knowledge class !
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\Vith kind wishes from
Your old friend

R. B.
Shan-Hai-.Kan,

China. April 4tl., 1901.

IN THE WEST.

of myself for teaching her.
I shall soon see you all now.
Motlier and Grace send their love.

Vour loving little friend,

MARIE CROSS.

Holidag better, Pupil, Canadian
School.

Silverton, B. C. Aug. 5th. 1901.

My DEAR SISTFR :-I can liard-
ly realize that the holidays are so
nearly over. They have gone so
quickly.

There are a lot of forest fires a-
round here, oie was onlv half a
mile from town.

We still have our tent, but don't
play in it much. We haven't had
any rain for a month, only one
little shower one night which was
not even enough to lay the lust.

Last night Mother, Francis and
I went for a walk and just missed
seeing two porcupines that were
on the bridge in front of us.

One day a lady was riding along
the road, when a bear crossed il
front of lier horse and frightened
it dreadfully. The day before this
a bear, probably the sane one,
came and stood on its hind-legs and
looked over a fence ; a lady who
was sitting in the porch of lier
house, called to lier husband to
shoot it, but lie had'nt a true gun,
and missed fire, and the bear ran
away safely.

People here have killed several
skunks. I am so disappointed I
have'nt seen one yet. They tell nie
they are like cats with a white
stripe down the bàck, and bushy
tails. Don't you think they nust
be very pretty ?

We have been bathing a great
deal in the lake, and Irancis can
swin a little iow, I ain quite proud

Holidag Letter, Pupil, Indian
School.

Spuzzum, B. C. Aug. 11th. 1901.
DEAR SISTER :-We got home

safely. No one was at the station,
they were not quite expeéling us
that day. I went with Clara and
Intis to Rhoda's, till it got cool in
the afternoon, then I went home.
Only my mother and Margaret
were at home, the others w-ere ont
salting salmon across the river.

Mother was so pleased with the
cherries I took home with me. I
don't think she is very well, lier
eyes are troubling lier.

I went to see a friend this morn-
ing, she has a tiniy baby-boy, he is
a month old but the smallest baby
I ever saw. This girl is Sister
Alice's God-child, we call lier Lois,
she lias a little brother, I told her
parents about the Indian boys'
Sclool but they never sent any of
their children to scliool yet, I hardly
think tley will let him go.

It has been such a dull day to me
to-day, it will be so nice to have
Mali home.

AUGUST 24 th. We leave here
on Sunday for Chiilliwack, for the
hop-picking, we shall be away for
a mnonth. They say there is to be
two lundied people at that picking.
Margaret went up a mountain for
berries, she went with Suzanne's
uncle and aunt. They saw a bear
w'ith four cibs. The bear came
after thieni. They had a dog with
them, the dog bit the bear, and the
bear turned round an-i snacked
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the poor dog.
It is so late I will say Good-night.
With love froni

ANNIE.
-o

(Froni one who lias just left School.)

Fort Steele, Sept. 4 th. 1901.

My DEAR SISTER :-I do hop1
your new "Office boy" is satisfact-
ory, and tlat she renembers to
shut the window at night, sharpen
your pencils, and empty the waste
papei basket. I feel quite exer-
cised about these niatters some-
tinies.

Fort Steele is a deserted village
now ; occasionally we look out of
our windows to see if there is some
sign of life on the streets, but all
we ever see are, an ancient cow
and a desolate white hen, one day
however, there were three liens
which agitated us very nuch.

Our piano has come at last.
We had an exciting time when it
arrived, as the men who brought
it had to take away part of the side-
walk, tear down the fence, cut
down the hops, take off two mos-
quito netting screens, and carry
away the front door. That's what
it is to live in a doll's house. My
room is so snall that I have to go
out of it to turn round

It is delightful to be at home of
course, but there are moments
when I feel dreadfully jealous of
that new girl who is sleeping in
ny old bed at School.

I had a nost entertaining letter
fron Muriel yesterday, I enjoyed
it somucih and answered it at once.
I casually mentioned in my letter
to her that a box of toffee was the
reward of diligence in the way of
letter writing, so I hope she will
take that broad hint.

Good-bye dear Sister.
Your loving WIN.

Royal-Mail-SS "Etruria''

Sep. 5th. 1901.

My DEAR SISTER SUPERIOR :-
Incessant travelling for many days,
followed by a great leal- of work
and discussion, and this, follovecl
by a lot unnatural lassitude, pre-
ventedi mv writingé to you, as I
hoped to be able to (1o, before I left
the western side of the Atlantic ;
but in the comparative leisure of a
few davs on board ship, I will try
to do so.

In the first place, I have to thank
you, and I wislh to do so leartily
on Iris' account as well as mîy own,
for the great kindness and cordial
hospitality which we experienced.
during our ever-to-)e-remeiml)ered
visit to Vale, froi yourslf and all
the members of the connunitv and
houselhold. Our visit was one of
intense pleasure and interest to
both of us, the oniy things to re-
gret being the attack of ineasles,
which prevented our seeing all the
Indian girls, and the vacation,
which prevented our seeing ain of
the Canadian girls there. Of< the
latter we were fortunate in meèting
some 18 or 20 old and present
"Vale girls" who were good
enough to cone and see us at our
hotel in Vancouver, and I hope it
nia not be considered very inper-
tinlent of me if I sav that I was im-
mensely delighted with two things,
their very nice manners, and their
soft voices and well-trained man-
uer of speaking. I noticed the
latter particularly, for it has been
unpleasantly forced upon my
notice during the last visit to Cana-
da, that the general intonation of
the people lias, to a narked and
grievous extent, deteriorated dur-
ing the past few years. I an there-
fore so delighted to think that at
Yale care is being taken to iake
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t he ch ilidren who coule unîder vour
1od influence speak the beautiful
En 1iglislh language softly anîd ielli-
flulouslv,.

May I add one refleelion iiore as
regards the training of girls in
Canada ? Mv recent visit lias of
course, been of far too short a dii-
ration to enable me to speak of
suich a subject froin ny own kiow-
le(lge and observation ; but froin
East to West, fromt ail sorts and
conditions of men, the universal
lainent lias been poured inîto iiy
ears that the toine of political life,
of political morality, is beiig visib-
ly and rapiliy lowered. If this is
so, and nothing is done to arrest
the leterioration, how sad it is for
the country we all love ! Here
surely is a case in which sounid re-
ligious teaching can be brought to
bear with immense effed, especially
perhaps, amnonîg the girls, who, as
diaughters, sisters, wives, canî up-
hold the fundanental principles of
lonesty, canî iiduce their menkind
to put public probity before person-
al pelf, and the inîterests of their
country before the supposed claims
of party. 'hie influence of your
houîsehold, I know, iny dear Sister
Superior, will alwvays, in the future
as in the past, be exercised in this
direction.

I imust congratulate you on being
abl. to effect an enlargenent of the
Canadian School, whiclh, consider-
ing the disadvantages ntider which
v ow mvere placed, and the very lini-
ited imeans att your conniand, cant-
liot but be consideied einiiently
satisfactory, and I share nîost
eariiestly your hope that in the
conug year you mîiay be eiabled
to carry out a corresponding en-
largement of the Inîdian School.
We nîeitler of ns at this moment
see fron whom the funds for this
work, as well as for the new Chapel

-now becoime so iiecessarv-are to
coie : but coie thev will, if God
wills it. That the two races shouîld
meet daily iii acts of coininon prav-
er and praise is so integral and
beautifuil a part of your systemn
that it nist, at almost any cost be
mîaintained, and I amî therefore iii-
clined to place the building of a
new chapel even before the etlarge-
ment of the Indiait School.

We wvere both of us struck and
delighted with what we sav of
yotr Inîdianî girls. Witli their
efficiency in house work, as far as
we had opportunity of judging,
with tieir good mainniers, and their
evident hiappiness.

Those of ns who know aiytliiiig
of Indian ranches, appreciate wiat
All Hallows, Vale, is doing to-
wards raisiig the aboriginîal races
of Canada to a higier level. How
thankful I siall be if in the School
the New England Company lias
agreed to establisli for Inîdianî boys
on the Frazer River, and whici,
as you kiow, it was the mîxain ob-
ject of my visit to Canada to start,
we can achieve results at all cor-
responding to those which the Al
Hallows Coninuiinity lias effected at
Vale.

With all good wishies to vou and
Vour fellow-workers.

I amî, dear Sister Superior,
Y<ours very faithfully,

IIARRY MOot)v.

Building Fund Account.
MAv, 1901. Cash in hand $2746.44

Mr. F. Arnmstrong, 10.00
Mr. I. Morey, 5.00
Mrs. Muriel, £ o o )
Miss Bourne £2 7 6 I 18.40
Grant froin S. P. C. K. 384-oo
Mrs. Cornwall Leglh £3 14.40

$3178.24
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Ir E new vwing is now quite fin-

ished. Painting, a little
more plumubing and various

extras were seen to during the holi-
days, when the absence of the child-
ren, and the fine sunmer weather
made such work possible.

In a few days, it is hoped, that
the last paynents will be made.
The expenditure on the building
has exceeded by about $700 the
sui we had iii hand for it. This
anount was provided for fron the
General Funcd, whiclh, iii conse-
quence, is suffering rather fron the
pinch of poverty. Further dona-
tions to the Building Fund are
therefore earnestly solicited.

'ie Building Fund accounts of
receipts and expenditure will be
published inu full, in our Christmas
Nuimber, when the General and
Housekeeping accounts always ap-
pear.

A Chapel Fund bas very kindly
been started for us by friends, and
several niice donationsi have been
received for it, but we (o not iii-
tend to put our Chapel Fund State-
ment forward, until after Decein-
ber, when wve hope to be able to
close the Building Fund account
satisfactorily.

Yale Chaplaincy Fund.
SEP. 1991

Recd. froi Mrs. Pelly £20

Paid over to Diocesai 'Treasurer £20

,20 £20

ATE oie eveniîng iii Dec.
nany years ago, the Rev. C.

Croucher arrived in Yale, to
take the Christmas services iii the
Parish Church. He Iad been re-
cently appointed Vicar of St. John's
and Chaplain to All Hallows. Our
Indian School at this tiie only
nimbered about eighteen pupils,
the Canadian School was in embryo.

He came, as we so well remuem-
ber, ou tlhat snowy evening, weight-
ed by a heavy burdein of flower-
pots, bearing the mîost lovely pink
and white azalea blossoins, destinec
for the adorunment of the Church
altar. In this way his work began
here. For several successive years
he contiued a familiar figure in
the Schools, giving of his best, in
setvices both pradical and spiritual.

Within the last two years cir-
cumstances have brought about
many changes, and the Schools now
iiumber over eighty souls. With
the enlargement of the Schools
there lias naturally been a cor-
responding increase in our duties
and responsibilities, and as a con-
sequence a diminution, on the one
hand iii the amount of Parish work
which could be undertaken by the
mienbers of thie School Staff, and
on the other, increasing parochial
duties, and varions other matters
have gradually tended to sever Mr.
Croucher's connection with All
Hallows. In March lie praélically
resigned the Chaplaincy by giving
up all the Services and Instruélions
for the children in the School
Cliapel. His fornal resignation
was however only sent in the other
day, and on Sunday lie spoke a few
words of farewell to the children.
The burden of responsibility, lie
said, had been weighing on himîî
very heavily for sone tinie, and
this cani be well understood, whien
we consider the spread of our edu-
cational work and its growing im-
portance in the Diocese.

Perhîaps the position of Chaplain
iay now best be filled by a voung-

er man, and oie untraiiimelled bv
the fatiguing duties of a scattered
parislh. It is of course important
that the vacancv shîould be filled
as soon as practicable, and all of
us whl1o have the welfare of the
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Schools at leart must imite in ask-
ing God to send forth lis message
to somue fit and trustv servant, who,
as yet, may be in a distant lal, to

'c> over and help us.'-
If our Chaplain iii future could

add scholastic experience to his
other attainmenits, and would
undertake classes for examination in
Di vinity, Latin or mathemnatics, he
will be thrice welcomie.

We humbly believe that our
Heavenly Father, Who has so
hounitifully supplied our every
ieed fron the beginning, will still
inake us His care, only let us be
faithful ini asking and bear iii mind
that "the cry 'God wills it' must
be the eternal watchword of every
unidertakinîg.''

The Indian School Glosing.T IS event took place, contrary
to precedent, in June this year,
as it was thought that the

presence of the Canadian School
would be, as indeed it proved to be,
a imutual pleasure.

Archdeacon Pentreath, who came
as the Bishop's representative, pre-
sented the Prizes on that occasion.
Arclhdeacon Small also came, but
to our great regret was obliged to
leave before the performance began,
iii order to minister to a dying Iii-
dian boy. He came into the
Schoolrooin, however, for a few
minutes, and spoke to the children
who were assembled there, especial-
ly greeting those wlio had belong-
ed to his congregationi in the upper
couiitrv.

'T'le Schoolroom was, as usual,
prettily decorated with ferns and
ilowers, and when the large party

of Indian children (about thirty)
mnoved about drilling, or, with a
few pretty marching figures, stepp-
ed into position for songs or recita-
tions, the bright picture presented
to the eve could hardly have been
excelled. Especially was this no-
ticeable during the very spirited
performance of the "Satucepan
Drill," when the dainty white caps
and aprons, pink dresses, ribbois
and flowers, of the talented yoing
cooks, noving swiftly, through
imîainv intricate figures, armed with
briglit, new saucepans and spoons,
made an exceedingly attractive bit
of colouring.

The recitations were most effect-
ive, especiallv those with action.
The audience felt quite sympathic
with those sad little girls who were
so dolefully 'going to school,"
and correspondingly relieved, when,
the labours of the day being over
for tlhem, they "came home again"
iii a very different fraie of mind
Great concern was expressed as to
the fate of the poor little mouse iii
the "mouse-trap.'' "Little White
Lily" was very prettily said, while
"My Kitty" drew a chorus of ap-
plause from the audience. 'Tlie
songs were very well chosen, and
prettily executed. Special praise
must be given to a duet, 'Tie
Sound of the Angel's Psal,'" in
which the two voices blended very
sweetly. After ''The Maple Leaf
for Ever' had been heartilv sungiu
by both Schools, the Arclideacon,
iii the Bishop's naine, presented the
Prizes.

It will be noticed that Annie
won both the Gold Medal for Script-
ure and the Silver Medal for Good
Conduct.
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PRIZE LIST--School.
SUBJECT. CLASS.

Seniors, Class Prize,

Juniors, Class Prize,

Infant, Class Prize,

Writing -

Reading -

- Standards,

-Standards,

Standards,

Senior Division,
- Junior "i

Infant Glass,
- Senior Division,

funior "
" - - - - Infant Class, -

Scripture and Churcli Catechism, Senior Division, Medal.
Junior " -
Infant lass, -

PRIZE LIST---Domestic.

SUBJECT.
Needlework,

House-Work,

Bread-Making,
Laundry-Work
Early Rising,

NAMES.

Emily.
Katherine.
Dora.
Annie.

Annie.
- Clara.

Dora.

NAMES ON THE HONOUR ROLL.

CONDUCT.

6 months out of 9, Katherine.
7 " "9, - Dora.
8 " " " 9, - Helen.
8 " " " 9, Clara, last yr's

Medallist.
8 "g " "c 9, with the votes
of all the Teachers for the Silver
medal, - - - ANNIE.

These Prizes have been present-
ed by the Rev. C. Croucher, Miss
Ellis, Mrs. Gardiner, Miss Moody,
and the Sisters.

The Medal for Church Catechism
was presented by Archdeacon Pen-
treath.

The Medal for Conduct was pre-
sented by Mrs. Croucher.

GIVEN BY THE SISTER SUPERIOR.
Rewards for General Improvement.

First Reward to Maggie.
Second " " Allie.

THE Rev. Silva-White gave a
short address, remarking that the
thing which had struck him nost
forcibly in his visit to All Hallows
was the atmosphere of love which
pervaded everything. He said that
though the discipline was so per-
fect, it was very evident that love
was the controlling power, fear
being conspicuous by its absence.

Mr. White said he lad had many
opportunities of seeing Indian
Schools in North Western Canada,
but had never seen anything so
finished as the performances they
lad witnessed that evening; he
wished lie could carry off sonie of
the voices for his Church choir.

Archdeacon Pentreath tien ad-
dressed a few well chosen words
to the children pointing out that
"success" only meant doing some-
thing a little better than anyone
else could do it.

He was glad to see that prizes
were given not only for lessons, but

47.

NA M E.

Katherine.

Mandy.

Elsie.

Flossie.
Helen.

Suzanne.
- Dora.

Milly.
Gina.

Annie.
Therese.
Beatrice.
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aso for such practical subjects aý
hotuework, needlevork, bread-
mla sing and early risi ng ; iii each
case the girls wh'1,o had voni the
prizes were those who had done a
littile bett-r than any of their coi-
pauions.

He also bade theim notice how
success m onc departiment alhnost
inivariably led to success iii another,
as evidenced bv the number of
prizes two or three girls lad car-
ried off.

This showed them that by con-
stanitly making little efforts to do
well i any one thing, a habit of
suiccess hiad been acquired which
easily enabled themn to excel in anv
work they unxdertock.

'Jie proccedings then ternminated
by sigimg the lveinmg Hvmnxxi to
G;ounods settinmg, followed by the
National Anthem.

A progrannne is sub-joined.

I ROGRA MMEiII.
June 14t11.- 1901.

Schxool Song, "Suishine and Rain."
Recitation, (illustd.) "Goinxg to Sehool."

"Katv-did.
Schxool Sonxg, "The Cathedral."
Pecitationl, "Tie Mouse-Trap."
Sonxg, (Solo) "Motier dearest."

Kath erinie.

Reiaion "My Kit..''
By "Our Babies. "

"The Farn-vard.
Sciool Song, "Tie Owl & the Pussv-cat"

Junior Class.
Recitationx. 'Little WhIite Lily.

Milly, Ennnua, Suzanne.
"Tie Child Soldier."

Duet, ( Vocal) "'ie sound of au Angel's
Psah. -. Dora and Katierine.

Recitation, "Troublesomixe clildren."
SAITCTPAN DRIL..

Sonxg, "Tie Ciildreni's Homxe."
MA RcHING.

"Tie Maple leaf for ever."

PRizr GIVING.

Address to lildren, Rev. Silva-W iite.
- Closinig Address, Arclhdeacon Pentreath.

Song, "Glory to Thee mv God tins ixght''
(Goutnod)

GOD SAVE THE KING.

LMIGHTY and everlasting
God, Who dost govern ail

things in heaven and earth, merci-
fully hear the supplications of Thyservants, and of Thy loving kinxd-
ness, grant us, we prav Thee, a
Chaplain to our Schools, who, by
faithfulness in teaching and holi-
ness of life, may be well pleasing
unto Thee, and who, by watchful-
ness and zeal, may promote Thy
glory and the salvation of souls'-
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

-A Wen.

Salmon Fishing on the Fraser.

OT witlh a "Dunkeld" or a
"Silver Doctor" not with a
"Durham Ranger," or a
"White Wing, " no gillie to

show us the way to deep pools,
-fishmng rods, and sharp steel gaff,a needless luxury.

Five little girls, one "grown up,"three garden rakes, (the gardener
wasn't lookinxg when we started
one long pole with somue telegraph
wire twisted imto a hook at thz end
of it, a flour sack tied to a stick
picked up on the beach, bounxdless
confidence in ouxr powers, an eip-
ty larder at home, we go fishing.Quick down to the river, with
more speed than elegance as we
slide down the steep shingly side
of the track. In the shallow edgeof the water nany salmoi are
placidly swinming around, quite
izviihng us to catch them, and yet,
grasp a salmon's tail, and as the
children say ''it walks away !" So
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instead of "Dilly dilly duckling,"
we sit down and chant, "Silly silly
salon, conie and be potted !" and
prod theni iii a friendly manner
with our rakes. Meanwhile the
oldest of the five, the owner of the
long pole, disdaining such frivol-
ities, is steadily going on ahead.
She neans business, and we think
we musn't miss the fuin, so we

follow, but cannot resist an oc-
casional fishy flirtation on the way,
though we shun, as dangerous,
salon that are too gaily coloured.
For we asked the other day if the
pink salmon with green tails were
good to eat, "No" was the grave
reply, with a wise shake of a snall
head "they're going nouldy."

But wve do corne at last within
siglt of our tall fisher maiden
standing on a point jutting far into
the river itself. She knows what
she is about, "caught two already''
comies to us over the water, and
cau take care of herself. The
snaller children are safer in a large
pool sheltered by a great rock.
Off with shoes and stockings, away
witl hats, you can count thirty
salumon within fifty yards of you,
catching then is another matter.
Why did'nt we bring sone salt to
put on their tails?

Having only succeeded after
nany efforts and inucli talking, iu

s/roking a few fish, we think we'l1
just go to encourage the s uc-
cessful fisher, now landing lier
third. We clamnber on over the
great rocks, stopping on the way
to gaze down into the clear peace-
pool in the deeper depths of which
the wiser salmon are keepiig out
of the way of the agitators of the
shallows. A small plaintive voice
reaches us, "My ! mnsu't they be
tired swimmnîing round ?" We climnîb
on, thinking swinuning night be
easier, and reach the point. Once

there we forget the salion. Red
sunset glory is reflected in the
swift stream, steep hill sides still
rich with foliage close us round,
the infinite sadness of departing
day falls over us,-soon

Twilighit and evening bell,
And after that the dark,

but the dark and the rest are not
for us yet, we have still somue fish-
ing to do. And a shrill voice calls
us back-''I've killed a fish, but
I threw it back into the river, for
it had a little white nose." We do
not like to expostulate at first, for
fear of betraying insular ignorance,
but growing bold, suggest that
perhaps a white nlose nay iot mean
any thing very dreadful, and the
owner of the squeaky voice thinks
that if we cut its head off it would-
n't matter. We agrce tiat as we
don't usually eat fishes' heads,
perhaps it wouldn't.

Four fishi now, all to our can-
ny maiden, and we mnust be go-
ing up stream again. One child
clinbs up to the track to carry lier
four fish home, but we go on.
One tall, earnest, business-like
means to have lier fifth, one the
squeaker, intending to take iii a
fish with a commendable and sober
coloured nose. These go on out
of siglit. We follow, making little
dabs in the water, but we are ra-
ther tired and a little disappointed.
We have fishîed sucli a lot and to
no purpose, mucli better have stay-
ed at home and mended stockings,
we can do that

A scream fron a child a little
way ahead, ''Oh ! Coue ! Comne
I'm holding im with my rake !
Wildly shouting encouragement,
"Hold tight, don't let go ! " how
we fly over those rocks, our feet
hardly touch them. Just by a rock,
almost under it, it's head held fast
by a rake pressed on it by a pair of
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firm brown paws, flounders a big
salmon ! We seized its tail, but oh !
it's so slippery we can't hold it.
But the excitement !

'"Hold that rake tight !"
"Come with the bag !
"Quick Quick
Tired ?
Who's thinking of that ? only

hold tight.
IHere cornes the flour sack
One holds the sack, one wriggles

the tail, and the raker rakes the
rest into it, and with shouting and
glee, the salmon is landed. "Five
fish, no, six !'' for in a business-
like way, our working member is
landing another. She lias five
now, without any of the fuss that
one cost three of us ! And now we
are in sight of our smallest, and to
our joy, in answer to questioning
shouts, a large fish is displayed !
Seven ! and we must go home, it's
getting late. But we linger, ;sone
of us poking at fish, and some look-
ing at the red ripples in the water,
and thinking.

For some of us have only stroked
the fishes tails and let theim go.

HOLIDAYS.
The Hospital, Lytton.

I HAVE been at Lytton and I
had quite a pleasant time there.
Sara and I went out picking

choke-berries, and they were love-
ly and big. Sone of then were
black and some were red.

I went to see my friends that
live in the ranche. Sonetimes we
go for a walk together, and wance
we ran down beside the river, we
saw in it a great, big fish, with so
many colours, it was yellow, black,
red and shiney.

Lisa and Lena caught the Misels
(meales) and had to stop in l:ed

quite a long time, so I had to sleep
upstairs alone, and I got afraid,
but Miss Buie was always kind to
me. After a while they got better
but they could iot play with any
other children. I felt sorry for
them.

At last we all caine back to
School.

LizzIE.

JULY.

W E are always glad when
July comes, because we ail
have holidays. Sone girls

go home for their holidays and
sone stay here ; but they have a
nice holiday wherever it is. Here
they have picnics and nice long
walks, and go out to play on the
beach, and everything else that
would be a pleasure to us.

When July came this year, and
I was told that I was going home,
I was very glad.

I saw some pretty flowers out of
the train window, and the trees by
the track were ail nice and green.
When we came back there had been
hill fires and the trees were ail
burnt black.

In the river we saw thousands
of fishes, which the white people
call the 'salmon run," because
they run right up the river. it
was a beautiful sight, they looked
as if they were racing, they were
ail in rows and swirning as fast as
they could.

MILLY OSHAMAIST.

At Home in Lytton.O UR garden is very big at
home, and we have fifty-three
trees in it of apples, pears,

pluns and cherries. A few trees
only bore a little fruit and some
very lots. We have gooseberry
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trees too but the chickens help
theiselves too much. We have
more than fifty chickens, and five
old chickens that have little baby
ones, they are so soft and pretty.

We also have grabe trees, (grape
vines) they are big with lots of
grabes on them. We have too,
taie strawberries, water-nielons
and a very lot of beans. We watcr
our garden with lots of water every
day, tien we go and play down by
the river-side, and play with the
fish. We take off our shoes and
stockings and try to catch a fish, but
we cannot do it because it slips out
of our hands and we are afraid it
will bite uis.

EMMA CHUTATUÏM.

Pretannie.

1N the holidays ny brother and
few friends 'drove to Pretannie.

We had some lunch before we start-
ed. It was very pretty on the way,
there were beautiful flowers, snow-
flakes. oak-ferns, dog-roses, and
wild forget-me-nots. We stayed
about an hour at the Lake, conino
back we pick some wild strav-
berries.

Sonetiunes on Sundays when the
Priest is not there, the Indians say
their own Evensong. Thev preach
little sermons too to each other, I
heard sonie I thought very good ;
one wvas about the good and the
bad tree and its fruit. They sing
micely, and one Sunday they gave
an offertory for one Bishop who
wanted little mîoney for something.
It was so mice to see a whole lot of
theni giving sone money. When
the service is over, the old neij
stand ait the Chn-ch door shaking
hands to everv one of the people.
They try to be good the best vav
they know I think.

Lucv.

Picking Berries.

NE mîorning ln the lolidays,
eiglit of us got up, with leave

from Sister, at 4 o'clock in the
mnormngluo to go out berry picking with
Miss Ellis. It was clite chilly
at that tiie in the norning, though
afterwards it got very warm. We
had plenty of bread and butter and
milk before we started. It took us
more than an hour to get to Enory,
which is about four miles from Vale.

We were looking for huckle-
berries, but they were not large,
and we did niot find so great mnanv.
When the sunî began to rise we sawl'
the ravs on the white snow nount-
ains naking such pretty colours.

Every day we go aci play in the
brook because it is the coolest place
iii this hot weather. Sone take
their sewing, and sone paddle.

In the evenings we have tea on
the grass in the front garden, and
then we play crocky (croquet, ) we
run races and plav ball.

Once we had our tea on the
beach, ve played on the sand and
on the large rocks that stand by
the river, and made stones skip on
the w'ater, and throw sticks for the
dog to swim after and fetch. We
were very happy.

KATIE.

Our Picnic.

R. Moody gave us a picnic.
.I We started about 5 o'clock
in the evening, for Gordon Creek.
It was very hot all day, we could
not go ont. When we got to the
Creek we played about some timue
on the bridge, till it was time for
tea. The three Sisters, Miss Moody
and Miss Iris vere with us. We
only left the girls that had the
neasles at home, they sat upon
the niew balcony.



Wc liad apricots phnns, oranges,
ap cakes, and buîîs and tea,

u ail enjoyed our tea ver-y imucl,
it uns ir. Moody 's kind treat, the
mlleaslv children at home onlly
cold iave grapes anîd sponge cake.

hile ue vere laving tea we all
en1lQ out, teeis Mr. M1oody,.''
\Ve tliought lie was in Vancouver,
but lie caie up and found lus out.
So the Station Agent brouiglit lin1
to us on1 the Speeder. We gave
li11 Soiule tea.

Afterwards we went out on the
big stonecs in the creek and played
about. Then we made a good fire
there, it looked so pretty wien it
burnt up briglt with the water all
rouin and dark trees
of the )aiik. \iein
wc weit to bed.

- -- - .> -

The Indian Boys,

T 1New I ugla i
an inglish Socie
250 years oll-

establish an Ii(lian
School and Farmîî for b)

>int yet tu he ehos
Vale a I Lvttoi. 'lie
11(1 ail the iiionev iece
pourchase of the land a
vision of bildings, and
ient of a Chaplam-Ma

di an Dep1arîtmen t iîaki i
per caput Goveriiuiet
lor a iiimbe of boys
4o. 'Flie School will b
OU cl ircih of Eni gland
tcai - uiider the con
New Eiig1aiI(l CoImîpany
fuilv stupplemQuient tlie exc
that is being done at Y

îi gi ris, b he Sist
ous , another i-el

charitable founiidation o
Lountîry. --- Dai/y

It is due, we believe, to M r.
Moody's untiiring efforts that the
establishment of a School for Indian
boys, will at last becone un Jitaccompli iii our Diocese.

·The following letter froni Mr.
Ditchiani, who i; appointed Princi-
pal of the Schîool, tells lis now, that
the site is chosenî.

Sapperton, 13. C.,
Sept. 13t1., 1901.

DEA R SISTER :-1 have the Loîior
to inforimi you tliat the New Eng-
land Company las approved of the
purchase of Mr. Seward's Ranche,
niear Lyttoi, for the lIdustrial
School for Indian boys.

ou the sides Ytours faithfully,
le got homîîe GEo. DiTciiAxu.

'lie purchase of this beautiful
ThIEREzE. property caiinot but I)e satisfactory

to everybody interested in the Ii-
dian work, and we hope very short-School. l to hear that a few bovs are reallv
establisied there to formî the nucle-

Company -- ns of vhuat, we trust, mîay hereafter
ty more than becomîe a large and good Clhureli
will shortly School.

Industrial Ii the Cozw/er A,11agzine we cou-
oys, at some stantl read interesting accounts ofen, bet ween Father Eilvii's School for liindoo
Societv will and Brahiniii boys in Poona, Iindia.ssary for the lis success is surely due to thenîd the pro- spirit of devo>ut praver lie sofor the pay- evideitly brings to bear upoi evervster, the Ii- uidertaking, joiied to an unliiiit-

ng thie siual ed confidence in the capacity forgrant in aid good in each oue of his lads. Thl)t to exceed fact that soie of then, occasional-
e conducted ly, run away, or are enticed awaylines, prac- by heathnen parents, or in sone waytrol of the wvander out of the right path, inever
, and use- sceimed to shake lis faith, or weak-
ellent work en his glowing love for ''the jollyale, for Ii- little chaps.'' This love, and this
ers of All faith are infectious. We are a longigiouîs and way fron India and we are very
>f the "Old ignorant of the ways of native bo s,. but Fathier Elwii bas tauglit us to

ALLIALWN H ET
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care a great deal about then, and
witi ilin ve are anxiously watcl-
in g for Petrus' return, and are re-
joicing to hear that Patrick ai (
Bruno are such "all round'' useful
boys. 'he new little bullock-cart
Bruno drives out in, with the daily
mail, is a joy to us !

Our own Indian boys' Sciool.
so nuch lnearer to us in locality,
nust, in spirit, be brought near to

us in the sane way, and we must
strive to strengtien the hands of
tiiose, who have the vork to do,b prayer and by ielpful little
words and ways, especially wheni
wC are with the Indians.

Those of is who have been en-
gaged in Mission work, either at
home or abroad, kniow, only too
well, what tedious, often disheart-
eninîg work, it is to deal with ignor-
ance, prejudice and vice, and out
of sordid and squalid surroundings
to strive to raise the sin-bound
chilren of earth into the glorious
liberty of the children of God.

With alien races this difficulty is
greatly imcreased by diversitv of
language and customs, and to riglht-
]y sylmpathize, or even bear with so
inucli that we calnot understand in
people of another class or national-
ity, calls, lu truth, for the spirit of
prayer. Our Lord's conuand,
iowever, is unquestionable. ''Go

ye and teach every nation !" His
promise is certain. ''Lo, I an
witl1 you always's.

W e cannot do mucli perhaps, for
our boys Sciool. Moniey is not
iCeded, advice, no doubt, is plenti-
fui, but we cau pray, pray every
day, and pray earnestly for this
nev work in the Diocese, and for
hIim who lias been called to siep-
hierd sone of the "Brunos'' and
'Patrick's' of this great country.

- *> ý»_ -

.3

"V I SI1 To0 R S."1T WO 'oId girls" have goue
fron eaclh School this year,
leaving a bliank in the life

of eaclh iouiseIolcl which is nlot
easilv filled.

Tlieir beds, their desks, places at
table, their little dutics, have all
been taken by otiers, giving us
lany a pang -as we mi·ss the old
faniliar faces, and lovinîg ways ;
for though their successors are dear
and good, still, the niewness lias not
wornî off yet. Doubtless that is
onlv a matter of timue, and it nay
be that when we are old and grev-
headed it will cause us just the
same wrenci to part with [hese vew
little girls, who mnay, bv that timue,
have also grown to be elder daughi-
ters of All Hallowys' Schools !

Still, we surely nay be excused
a few heart-aches vow, -for Winii-
fred Armîstronig, in the Canadian
School, bas been vith us for nlearly
eight years, while Annie and Dora
in the Indian School, came to us
ten long years ago as very small
children indeed, and we hardly
know ourselves without these three!
One always expects to see then,
especially in their place in Chapel,
wlere one is trving (not always
successfully !) to get used to new
voices coining fron different places !
Though Mildred Pentreath was not
here so long, still, we miss lier too,
and her quiet orderliness

Now they will all retirn to us
(as we hope they ziil return !) as
'Visitors ;" and when they do so,

they will lot only fiud a warn wel-
come, but, in eaclh School, a charm-
ing ''Visitor's room'' ready for
thei.

'eli Visitor's roon in the Cani-
adian School is very proud of itself,
and rightfully so, in its pretty nen
School colours : but the Indian
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Sehool is imuch upliftezd, as it never
lad a real Visitors' rooi before,
and a great deal of ingeinuity and
siifting has been required to give
i one now. Doubtless old inhabi-
taits \vill remenler the "Sisters'
Sitting-room'' of former days.
Well, after undergoing iany
changes, its last transformation has
resulted in its being called "the
Blie Room," where elder girls, and
visiting "old girls,'' may dwell.

A pietty French window leads
down by steps from it to the bal-
conv, which is over the front door
and long passage, and overlooks
the garden and river.

The "Infirmary'' too has a
French window and steps, and is
now, known as the ''Nrsery. '

Very attractive rooms these are,
now that the small dorner windows
have been displaced by others,
which let the sunshine and mount-
ains look in so freely.

Now we have the entire sunny
front of the Indian School given
up as sleeping apartments for the
children, only the three small bed-
rooms at the back being reserved
for the older members of the staff.

"Old girls'' of both Schools will
ever be cordially welcomed as
"visitors ;" and we hope that,
knowing a little niche is prepared
for themi, they will never hesitate
to avail themselves of any oppor-
tunity of filling it, and returning to
ns, to renew old friendships, and
form new onies under the hospit-
able roof-tree of ''All Hallows in
t lie West.''

GIs Rectived Since Mau, 1901.

One bale clothing, from Edin-
burgli Diocesan Working Party.

Parcel froin Holy Trinity, Iad-
dington.

One hale clothing, St. Peter's W.

A., Charlottetown.
One bale clothing, W. A.,

Georgeton.
One parcel clothing, from All

Hallows Orphanage and Industrial
Schools, Ditchinglham, England.

Dolls from Miss Dutton, Wal-
lington.

One bale clothing, groceries and
new material, W. A. Grace Church,
Ottawa.

One bale clothing, Miss S. Wal-
lace, Carshalton.

Religions books for the Sisters'
Library, Miss Hobson.

One bale clothing, new and se-
cond hand, Miss Parker's Working
Party, St. Andrews.

One bale clothing and groceries,
St. Paul's W. A., Kingston.

Fancy work, froni Miss Cornwall
Leigh's Working Party.

One large wicker basket-trunk,
fancy work and books, from Miss
Spark's School, Strathallan House,
London.

One box handsome embroideries,
silk and curious ferns, Capt. R.
Beyson, I. M. S. Japan.

The House Linen and Clothing
Department.

ETURNING after an ab-
sence of many nonths to
take up varions duties a-

gain, it was disheartening
work to overhaul the linen cip-
board. In spite of valiant efforts,
sheets and tovels alike had bten
(isiiitegrating, and everyone lad
had their hands too full of other
work to be ab'e to tackle this diffi-
cultv. Many of the towels remind-
ed one of the begiining of the
Irisliman's receipt for a cannon,
''take a hole, " and, in this instance
put a little ragged fringe round it !
Counterpanes had dropped to pieces
too, but, as they were in a rather
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more hopeful state, and were nice
soft sheeting, with only a red bor-
der round then, it was easy work
for little convalescents to repair
theim, while sitting on the sunny
balcony.

The kind W. A. had sent us 6
nce new counterpanes, so large
that we were just able to eut them
in half, and by adding a red bor-
der to the eut edge, to make them
do for 12 beds!

But as to sheets, words rather
fail me,-but one's heart sank, and
life seemed suddenly all dull and
grey, as one tried to face the proh-
lem of having to make up 30 beds
with the pile of "reniants" before
one!

It was hopeless to dreain of lav-
ing them replaced for us, in the
then state of the exchequer,
especially as it had already gener-
ously promised us sone towels.

Jnst when the depth of despair
was reached, a kind Sister happei-
ed to enquire into the cause of the
unwonted dejection, and then
cheerfully said "Oh, I have been
saving biles of new sheets, and
villow-cases and towels for you.
They came in bales while you were
away !"

Such joyful news ! Two doz.
niice new unbleached sheets, and
over a doz. towels, and nearly two
doz. pillow-cases, beside some red-
bordered toilet covers !

How busy we all were getting
then marked! It was such a com-
fort to have some really substantial
things to give out the next week.

I only wish the kind friends who
had provided these comfortable
things for us could have shared
in the universal satisfaction they
gave !

Now we cau nmend with a good
heart, as eight beds are so well pro-
vided for ; especially as Sister says

we ought not to grumble, for once
upon a time we had plenty of
sheets and no children, and she
thinks it is better to have plenty
of children, even if we have lot
as many sheets as we should like !

Some charming balesý have ar-
rived during my absence, and it is
a joy to inspect the well-stocked
shelves, which will not, I fear, be
quite so full when one has made a
raid upon them for the winter suip-
ply of clothing.

The blue serge Sunday frocks
are yet to be re-measured and put
in order. We had such beautiful
ones sent last year from Edin-
borough, and I did hear a report
that there were more for us this
year. We never yet have had quite
enough for everybody. So it will
be a very great satisfaction if there
are enou gh to go all round this
time !

Sister Fannv's kind little dona-
tion was not spent as usual this
summer, on au expedition durino
the holidays, as several of the
children had measles, but it went
towards purchasing about 8o yards
of pink print to be made up intomore "Sunday dresses" for next
year. Many of those ini use now
were sent to us fron Wallington
mnie years ago, and are getting
rather thin in sone places.

We are often asked what we
most want, a very welcome ques-
tion, though the answer is somie-
times apt to be rather long !

Here are some chronic wants
Turkey twill overall pinafores

with long full sleeves, for ages
from 4 to 14.

Turkey twill aprons, with broad
straps over the shoulders, for older
girls.

Strongly made and lined scarlet
cloaks, of serge, duffle or baize, for
winter uniform.
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Scarlet, or dark cardinal Tam
o'shanters (30 of them. )

Four strong unbleacbed table-
cloths. each about 3 yds. long,
and one vard wide.

Stockings are always needed,
most especially strong cotton stock-
ings for summer wea. We have
never had nearly enough of these
latter, and heavy winter stockings
are depressing things to wear with
the thernionieter in the nineties,
besides its being such bad economy.

It nay seen rather "previous"
to mention tlhis now, but circuni-
stances have forcibly impressed on
us this great want just now.

Bright, strong, print frocks for
all ages, fron 4 to 20 ; also overall
pinafores of the sanie cheerful ma-
terial, are sonie of the most satis-
factory things we know of to re-
ceive. A bright well-nade gar-
ment looks nice on to the very end,
while a pale, or dull colour, is apt
to become dingy and to belie itself,
by looking dirty on every possible
occasion !

If any clever fingers would make
us some pretty print sun-bonnets
for our 7 "babies" we should be
very glad ; pink or white for Sun-
days, and any colour for week-days.

Of course bats are a necessity in
very hot weather, but they do not
stay on easily. We do not
always understand the ways of
elastic at that youthful age, and

IN THE WEST.

the babies' hair is such short fluffy
stuff, that even if a little wisp of it
is ruthlessly tied or twisted up, yet
the elder girls' expedient of hat
pins is ludicrously inefficient. No
one who has seen a little soft brown
baby face peeping out of a sun-
bonnet, would hesitate to decide
as to their superiority over hats,
except, as before mentioned, in
really hot weather.

ALTHEA MOODY.

NOTICE.
THIS Magazine will be publisbed

three times a vear. All the pupils
in the Sehools will be encouraged
to write for it. Copies will be sent
to parents and charged for at the
rate of 1oc. a copy, in the quarterly
Stationery accounts.

More subscribers to the Magazine
will be gladly welconied. The sub-
scription is 30c. a year (Is. 3 d.
English money.) 2c. or penny
stamps will be accepted.

The Canadian School Winter
Terni will close on Decenber 20th.,
(D. V.) The Spring Term will
begin January 2oth. (D. V.) Pupils
are expected to arrive on that day.

Parents wishing to withdraw
their children fron the Canadian
School, are requested to notify the
Sister Superior to that effeét, not
later than January ist., 1902.


